






NAIVE OF ENTIW:

Burney Water District

Alpine Drive lnn
TO: DATE OF CLAIM:

11t2012023

This is to advise you that your Claim has been reviewed, evaluated, and found to be deficient for the reason(s)
circled below:

1. The Claim fails to state the name and mailing address of the claimant.
2. The Claim is not signed.

3. The Claim fails to state the mailing address to which the person desires notices to be sent.
4. The Claim does not provide enough information to determine when, where, and/or how the incidenV

accident occurred.

5. The Claim does not provide enough informaiion to determine what the loss, damage, or injury is.

6. The Claim does not provide enough specific information to determine what, if anything, the public entity did
or failed to do to create liability exposure.

7. The Claim does not comply with Government Code 910(fl as to the amount sought or the court of
appropriate jurisd iction.

8. The Claim does not provide the name(s) of any of our employees who may be responsible for the incidenV
accident.

The Claim will not be acted upon for fifteen (15) days from the date of this Notice to allow for your amendment
of this Claim.

WARlllt{E: A Claim that is delicient or does not contain sullicient information, as required by law, may not be Gonsidered t0
have been liled in a timely manner and may preyent the prosecution ol a lawsuit based 0n the incidenVaccident which is the

subject ol this Claim.

ronrer, I served the within llllTl0E 0F lllSUFFlClEtlCY 0F CIAIM on the claimant by

placing a true copy (Date) thereof enclosed in a sealed envelope in the outgoing mail addressed as requested

by the claimant.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. Executed 
"a 

Burney Water District

(LocATroN), California, on 1113Q12023Burney
(DATE).

on 11t30t2023

1113012023

DATE:

PROOF OF SERVICE

David Zevely Digitally signed by David Zevely
Date: 2023.11.30 08:31:06 -08'00'
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NAME OF PUELIC ENTITY.
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<I Tienameornamesofthepublicemployeeoremoloyeescausrngtheinjury.damaBe,orlo$.if(nown.
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: The amount clarmed if it totals l*s tian ien thousand dollars ($10,0@) as of the date ct presentation ot the claim, including ihe estimated amount of any prospective
i tnJUry damage. cr loss. tnsofar as tt may be known ai the trme of lhe oresen@hon o( the ciarm, together wth the basis of compubton of the amouni claimed.

lf tne amount cla,med exceeds ien thouend dollars ($tO,0OO), no dolla. amount snall be included jn the claim. Howeve/, rt shall ,ndi€te whetner the claim wculd b€ a

limited civil case.

SIGNATURE OF

DATE RECEIVEO BY ENTITY:

REPRESENTATIVE: DATE:
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%Mffituffi'@tw,im
24t10 Washington Ave, $te 410

Redding, CA S001
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September,Z ,2V23
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3rl*B:$tn*e l-lqs 299E
BurneSr, gA Slgfg
Saleg br J-ufy t&26 2023
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To Whorn:lt:ilby Concem:

la1 the lootqF'r {grAlpne Drirre lnn in Bumey, cA. July 13 through 26th the Fwn:of:tsurney
had ewryone:boilin$ their water due ts rn t*1; problem. The heslfti dept for Shaola County
rgquirod all restauran{s to clpse theirdoors.

l* Julythis businesg was open 18 days and fre inconre fom those days rnas $g7,695189. lf I
av-efsggthata$qtntit qor$ee b,$2094,22 a day and tirnes Slt,llre nu*U I Of rrays,they were
Fry$:to b etosed:the arnountof loas of incornb cornEs,t'0,$ig,sts.0a. ihsy iis6 Gfsome o*
their lnventofy flat uas fresh and muld not be #VeO for 14 days.

,Pleam,let,me knour if you:need furfiei infOrmation,

Re:

Sincer-ely,

O a&*nLds
Ea1h:R Fg€sgr, EA

rEnr6L-led Agen:ts :r .&merj,ca:rs ?ax Experts"



Non-voided Payment Type
Full Month: Jul2023

PAYMENTTYPE TRANSACTIONS TOTALPAVMENT TOTATTIP TOTAL FILTERS

Card

Cash

88s

101 1

$21,674.36 9t,572.73 g23,247.09

$t6,azt.47 $0.00 $L6,o27.47

1896 937,695,83 gt,5?2,73 939,268.56
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